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EIGHT LADYINSPECTORS.1
Yhelr Duties In the New York

Custom House.
#

"What the Search for Smuggled Goods
Sometimes Eaveals.

Meeting a lady employed in the Custom-Houae,I asked her to give me an
idea of her pay and duties, to which jshe consented. She said: "It is gen-
eraliy supposed that the pay of a lady
in the Custom-House is so large as to
enable her to retire wealthy in the
course of a few years, but the truth is,
we receive about seventeen dollars a

week, upon which we must maintain
OUrRnlvA<i anrl PamlHaa TTnahanHa? <i

Oh, no, there are no husbands allowed <

us. No married woman could obtain j
a situation injkhe Custom-House, and
s/single woman would be dismissed if

jme were to marry while in the Ber-X-'"'rice of the Government. We are <

obliged to nay our own car-fare, al- J
though whel we are required very 1
late-at night or in very bad weather a t

carriage is frequently sent for us. We 1

are often on duty far away from home
at meal times and on such occasions
are compelled to patronize the restaurants,which makes quite an item in
our expenses.
"We are given a percentage upon

< any contraband goods seized by us.
What makes these Government posi-
tions so much in demand is the abso- t

lute certainty of the pay and the almostequal certainty that the employment,once obtained, will be permanent.There are eight only of us

lady inspectors in New Yo^k and
among us we divide the work of in- Jspecting every vessel arriving qn this
coast, so you may,;believe none of us 1

are idle. 1
"It would be dangerous for a worn- 1

an to go alone at 1 or 2 o'clock in the (

morning to some of the docks we have *
to go to, therefore a man is always £

. sent to take us to the vessel and ac- 1

company as home again if we do not 1

go back before daylight. The most 1

irksome part of the duty of a lady in-
« spector is that she never has an hour (

that she may call her own. She nev- <

er dare make an appointment to go j(
out for over an hour or go to a mati- 1
nee, or even to church for fear that a <
dispatch may arrive in her absence
telling her to be at such and such a
dock toj inspect a named vessel. In

^thirty-five minutes after receving the
telegram she must be at the place
indicated.

f."We are rawed out to the vessels, i
. .i i .. . -- -!*
auu hi wuiLur mo weatner is cold and
often stormy, the exposure is trying to
the health, and a disagreeable task even
to the most robust. Nevertheless
once a lady gets into a berth in the
Custom-House.a most difficult thing
to accomplish.she stays. There are
no resignations and very rarely a death, '

so that it may be said that there are
never any vacancies. *
"A woman must be a born detective f

r Sto make a good inspector. She should
know almost the iirst time she lays
eyes upon a la^ly whether or not she *
has any smuggled goods in her possession.Then, when it comes to searchinga woman, it requires a great deal
of tact and delicacy to carry your ^point and yet give no just cause for
complaint. And firmness! dear me!

]
ooine 01 tnem oeg so hard not to be
entirely denuded that it would melt a

^heart of stone.
"What are usually secreted in a

^lady's dress? Oh, diamonds and other
^precious stones. They conceal these

everywhere in the hair and in the paddingsof the dress, in the. seams of the j
clothing and in the shoes. They have

V,;' shoes made as if for large bunions, (which they fill with precious stones. ^The Italians are natural born smug- j>il glers, and smuggle coral chiefly. First Aand second-cabin passengers smuggle ^by proxy, now more generally than in
[/ person.

{"Steerage passengers are not re- jquired to declare their goods, so that f
many people who want to smuggle clight but valuable goods,.like lace and (diamonds pay the passage over of a tsteerage passenger, on condition of his g
or her getting through certain contra- ^band articles. It is rather risky, be- [£ cause the trusted person may walk off
with the goods, and the owner cannot
recover them, or if he does, it is onlyiv to have them nabbed by the Custom- ]
House officers, but there is less risk of i

jc1. detection in the steerage than in the t
cabin. i

"I remember an amusing incident: s& \ gentleman returning from Europe I
j&£ brought back half a dozen valuable \|| - j gold watches as presents to his family, i

p,V How to escape paying duty on them t
tormented his i^ind until he was near- vjfc ing his native land. Having become z
well acquainted during the voyage <3
with six gentlemen whohad no watch- s4
ja, he askied ea^n one to wear a watch i
antll he g<^t ashore. They all consent- 1
sd. Four of them brought the watch- jv' is aahore^challenged by the officers li

^vn Vf-b-AV'! j-.v; i-»' v:<;>'i
r: V1 Vv'.u .'* >4>v -Alvv t\ ;

md returned them, but the other tw<
vamoosed with the watches, leaving
the gentleman to make the best of bii
oss.

"Had he made any row or arrestee
he thieves he would have betrayed
that he himself was trying to defrauc
:he Government.
"Among the other accomplishments

)f a lady inspector must be a knowledgeof languages, unless she wishes t<
je put to great inconvenience and considerableexpense in feeing interprets.Immigrants arrive here fron
jvery place under the sun. A lady
learcher has got to converse with
;hem all. Among the steerage passengersa knowledge of the various
nnf/via nf o lanmiano la an nanmiorv at

)f the pure tongue itself.".Celia
Logan in the New York World.

Natural Gas.
Speaking of natural gas and th<

chances of its being conveyed fron
Pittsburgh to New York for use in th«
atter city, the New York Times hai
:his to say: "It is customary to speak
ind think of this use of natural gas as

jomething strange and modern. Ther<
sould scarcely be a greater error. Th<
'eternal fires of Baku," in liussia, havi
jurned continuously from remote ages
[n the salt mines of China natural gat
is conveyed considerable distances in
;amboo pipes and burned for liaht and
ieat. To come nearer home, one ol jhese gas wells was tapped at Easl
Liverpool, Ohio, in 1859, and has giv- J
m no signs of failing to this day. II
s hard to be exact about the numer
>us gas torches which have longblazec
»ud roared throughout the Pennsylvaniaoil regions, but it is certain thai
nany of them have burned day anC
light for years, wasting quantities ol
ight and power." Meanwhile naturalgas is being rapidly substituted foi
;oal in Pittsburgh. At present more
,han fifteen hundred dwellings, sixtylixglass factories, thirty-four rolling
nills and forty-iive other industrial esablishmentsare being sullied, and
is nearly as can be ascertained from
sight thousand to ten thousand tons
>f coal are daily displaced. The largistnatural gas well in Washington
:ounty, Pa., and the second in size in
,llfl pmint.rv wan at.riiflr rooonHo oi

3aronsburg.
The Widow's Wit,

A dashing Washington widow who
lad received marked attention from a

,rery popular and gallant physician,
says the Boston Herald, found herself
suddenly deserted. Her Esculapius,
iged 52, was completely enthralled by
i beauty of 18, and on Christmas
norning the wedding took place with
ill due pomp. , Wormwood for the
svidow! She swallowed it bravely,
wore an undaunted front, and was

iraong the first to offer hurried congratulationsto the happy pair. The
jonversation turned upon Christmas
rifts, and the bride said, laughing
jayly: "All my wedding present were
lent just before Christmas, so on
Christmas morning I had not a single |
jift" "Ah, my dear! that was cruel ! |
fou had me!" said the bridegroom,
eproachfully. Before the pretty bride
:ould answer, the widow's eyes grew
langerous, and swinging slowly her
arge fan she murmured: "Surely,
ny dear Mrs. X , you should be
liore than satisfied, for you know an.iquitiesare all the rage!" In the awfulsilence following the widow rose,
larefully arranged her draperies, and
lowed her adieu in stately serenity.
Dr. X and his bride never returnedher call.

I Pear Weighing Nearly Fonr Pounds.
Frank W. Stechan tas sent to The

Jregonicin a pear weighing three
lounds and eleven ounce.*, which he
licked from a tree n*ar Ashland,
vhich bore quite a number weigning
letweeo ten and and fnrt.» n/>M.. .v- w - VUUVVOt

STo one around this office ha« *v«rseen
i pear so large, or anywluto near so
arge. The first premium is Hereby
iwarded to that pear, subject to
:hangc if a larger pear come in before
Christmas. As the fruit arrived after
he Mechanics' Fair and Fa« Stock
how closed, the best we can do is to
five it "favorable mention.".PortandOregonian.

Hot.* Cheese-Hold is Hade.
Tho rich green mold which lovers of

Roquefort cheese enjoy is called "Pencilluraglaucum," and is made artificiitlvTJnrtnAfA** . .m.
uy« avv/v|uoiui u 10 maud iruiU BQ66P S

nilk, and the interesting vegetation is
lecured by making bitted of wheat,
>arley flour and vinegar, allowing it to
jet moldy, and sprinkling a few of the
noldiest crumbs in the curd that is to
>ecome cheese. In the apartueuts in
vhich Roquefort is prepared "the phelomenon".ic., the fungus."is Introlucedas far as possible." It is in
uch things as this that «he effete eiv
lization of the Old World lead* u&
Che roan who has not learned to appreciategood Roquefort ha* not fully
Ived..Chicago Tribune.
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Geunine Humorist.
A celebrated playwright wa9 leavinghis club one evening, and, as he was

about to enter his cab, was stayed by a

stranger. "Well?" 4'Excuse me, but.
9r. is there.er.among the members of
l«his club a gentleman with one eye namedX ?" The dramatist pretended to
out on his "considering cap." Then, a

bought seeming to strke him, he turned
.o the questioner, and, "with a smile
hat was child like and blund," asked:
''What was the name -of his other eye?

A Noted lj(idie»' Hemlnnry.*
In no institution of learning iu the cuuuryis a more complete education given

ban in the celebrated Notre Dame, near
Baltimore, Maryland. Tire' Sisters in
:hargc say they find Red Star Cough Cure
tuccessfully removes all colds and throat
roubles among their pupils. It is absoutelyfree from poison, and costs but
wenty-fivc cents.

The proper dress goods for a farmer's
vife.Qros-G rain.

A comrmcatiox of Diseases is ine

iccision of incompetent physicians when
i patient has been "killed by drugs."
Ves; a complication, indeed, originating
In indigestion, dyspepsia, kidney or

iver complaint, all of which yield as

readily to Vinegau Bittkks ns docs the
autumn leaf to the gentle breeze. Com[..icationsarc quicklv solved by the BrrrEHB.
Hie dull thud of the falling roller

ikati t is again heard in the land.

i 3IAK WHOSE HEAI) WAS UttOKP.N.( *# »«» (.'otumliux, Ohio, Jieeniiiy Dittpatr'i.)Fracture of the skull' is generally consid.odfatal. Tl.o "golden bowl" which hods
>h- human ltra<n is indeed a priceless troasire.The fact that life can "at all be proorvedafter tlm is fractured is a living proofwhat the advanced medical skill of the
>res«nt age can accomplish. vVhen Arthur
S. Keiley of Cincinnati was sovouteon yearsll(1 h \vn«s flio vittfim #.f .1 KruC
% .. . % v. < iv.wi.tl Wk IV llv'lIOl CApiUSlUll*hi ii inflicted severe injuries on him.
Vmong these injuries was the fractuiv of his
kull Under tho old system of surgory this
vould have l>een oquul to n death sentence;)U'j by nn intricu-. o\>o ation, involving the
emoval of part of th .bone, Mr. Kelley's lite
rus saved, and he is now, at the age of about
birty-six, a comparatively hearty man.
Cntil recently, however, Mr. Ketley was

Utreriu,:, from frequ» t spasms, owing to a
ondition of brain a.~d body which naturallyollowed his extraordinary experience. These
.pasms woutd attack him suddenly, soinelrrosat home an I sometimes on tho street,emler.r.g him utterly heJpless. Of course
bis greatly hindered him Irom attending to
:is business, which is that of a wood turner.
One of our writers having heard that Mr.

velley had been restored to health, with entirerecovery from these spasms, called to sae
lim a few days ago at his home, No. 46 Storrs
it., Cincinnati. Mr. Kelley was ort of town,
>ut his mother kindly gave an account of the
uatter. Having toid tho facts recounted
ibove. she continued:
"My son's recovery from his spasms is
wing to a medicine which he took. We had
eon this advertised in the papers, and
bought, from what was said of the good it
jad done, tnat it mightdo something for him.
?or about five years he had beon having
^asms often and badly. He had very severe
ndige.don, too, which we think had more or
ess to do with the spntms. It rn about a
rear and a half ago that he began taking this
ne liciue, which is Brown's Iron Bitters. Tho
irst bo .tie of^it began to do him good, and by
ne tinm no vr&s on the second txjttle be was
v goocKleal braced up by it. He took seven
jottles, and since that he has had no spasmst all excep-once, when a spasm was brought
>n b eating sotno hard boiled eggs». I should
;hinit they were en -ugh to give anybody an
attack of indirostion, wouldn't you ? I contidermy 'on's health now pretty well reestablished.He is 'ot taking the bitters any
oro t" r thoro would be no uso in it. If bo
..ro to be sick again Brown's Iron Bitters is
ha medicino ho would take, for it broughtii»« rigbt up before."
"P.y the way, I am beginning to take

brown's Iron Bitters myself. After what it
liu for my son ami for some of my neighbors
«o whom we recommended it, I think it is
;h«- uhing for tr.e. I have been run down
omuwh"t and feeling languid 1 am already*>eginning to feel the good effects of the medcine,and we all think it wonderful."
It is a pleasant fa. t as regards Brown's

Iron Fitters that when it is once introduced
nto a neighborhc d it goes around aud its
:sa become^ general. I'liero are hundreds
md hun-« -eus of neighborhoods in which this
*emarka >lo medicine has thus done efficient
work among --he members of a great manyfamines. It does not pretend to cure everytisease on the f/ice of the earth, but there
tre a great man ailments which fleo before
tn power as the snakes are said to have fle.1
!rom retand under the potent command of
Saint Pat-v.ii. One neighbor is troubled
with indigestion, another with Mlfousness,
irJ another with disordered I. uueys. All
ih-^e flni> sure and lasting relief in the use of
town's Iron Bitters. Then some of the

adies have complaints which belong pe:uliarlyto their own sex; and it is surprisingM see how promptly and pleasantly Brown s
Iron Bitters act on these. And so one neighK>rtel.s another and another, and the goodword goes round, and the news is spread.Is it any wonder that "Brown's Iron Bit°<er&<s the great household word of to day !The public havo learned its true value.
Do the druggists keep Brown's Iron Bitters!
Go cjid ask them. Ask the first respectib:» d-uggist whose store you pass, and then

imjjj iu rk oYorj urug grore --wnene er youtake your walks abroad" (or aday or a week,
>r as lcc.g as you please, you will find that
-hese oruggfotb not only keep it regularly on
tale but tnat they sell it very largely, and
ihat their sales a. e constantly on'the Increase.
Brown's Iron Bitters is the family mediansof the age and we hear nothing but

cords of praise for it. We name some of
.be results of its use in our midst:
Rev. W. J. Johnson. Woodberry, Md.,

ays: I have used Brown's Iron Bitters in
»/ family and it has proven a splendidlealth invigorator.
Mr. J. M. Morgan, of Roanoke, Va., says:For loss of appetite and impure blood I took

Br.wn'd Iron Bitters, from which I derivedhAtioflfc

Barnum might buy the locomotive that killed
(umbo and put it on exhibition.

* * Decline of man or woman, prematurelyindnced by excesses or bad practices,speedily and radically cured. Book (illustrated)10 cents in stamps. Consultation free. World'sDispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Link by Link.1The Sausage.
A HtTNDhED Ykars might bo spent In warch

of a remedy for Catarrh, Cold in the Head and
Bay Fever, without flmllnR the equal of Ely'sCream Balm. It Is applied with the flnjrer.Beiim pleasant and safe, it supersedes the use
ji uii nquiun (miu oiiiiiio. im nicci is moffirai.It relieves at once and cures many cases which
baffle physicians. Price f>0 cents at druggists.SO cents by mail. Ely Bros., Owcgo. N. Y.
Ely Bkob., I have used two bottles of yourCream Balm for Caturrh since December. A

lore in my nostril.the cutis* of much suffering-has entirely healed; have used no othermedicine,This spring I feel better, can walk and
work with more ease than 1 have in any springince 1861.-.Mary E. Ware, Hopeful, Va.' I am on my Becond bottle of Ely'sCream Balm,
being a sufferer from Catarrh since X was a
child, but with this medicine 1 am being cured.
.Wm. L. Dayton, Brooklyn.
FOR dyspepsia, iwdigitSTiow, depression ofpirits, general debility in their Tanoua forms,aiso as a preventive against fever and ague andother intermittent fevers,the "Ferro-PhosphoratedElixir of Calisaya," made by C-aawell,HazardA Co., New York.and told by all Druggists,( the best tonic: and for patients recoveringfrom fever, or other sickness It has no equal.

,^ Alynrt ^^^^iwrturlesold.
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Same Fr*ak Coafeisloai!

"Our remedies are unreliable.".Dr. ValentineMott.
"We have multiplied diseases.".Dr. Rush,Philadelphia.
"Thousands are annually slaughtered in

the sick room.".Dr. Frank.
"The science of medicine is founded on conjecture,improved by murder.".Sir Astley

Cooper, M. D.
"The medical practice of the present dayIs neither philosophical nor common sense.".

Dr. Evans, Edinburgh, Scotland.
Dr. Dio Lewis, who abhors drug3 as a rule

and practices hygiene, is frank enough, however,to say over his signature "If I found
myself the victim of a serious kidney trouble,I should use Warner's safe euro because I am
satisfied it is not injurious. The medical professionstands helpless in the presence of more
than one such malady."
An old proverb says: If a person dies withoutthe services of a doctor, then a coroner

must be called in and a jury empanelled to
inquire and determine upon the cause of
death; but if a doctor attended the case, then
no coroner and jury are needed ns everybodytcnows why the person died!.Medical Herald.
The size of a inan has nothing to do with the

size of a lie he can tell.

Satisfactory Evidence*
J. W. Graham, Wholesale Druggist, of Austin,

Tex., write*..I have been handling Dr. Wm.
Hall's Bai.8au for tiie Lungs for the past
year, and have 1'ounil it one of tlio most
salable medicines 1 liuve ever had in my house
lur Coughs, Colds, and even Consumption, alwaysgiving entire satisfaction. Please send mo
another gross.

A lady bought a two-cent stamp and asked
the P. O. clerk to wrap it up.

Kom « I-'o'kn
have much difficulty iu swallowing tn» tinge,old-fashioned pill, but anyone can take Dr.Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pellets." whichare composed of highly concentrated vegetablecxtiftc.tK For diseases of the liver ami stomach,sick aiul bilious headachc, etc., they haveno equal. Their operation is attended with "nodiscomfort whatever. They are sugar-coatedaud put up in glass vials.

It's n wise bird that knows his own feather.

It ii r Fact
well established that consumption If attendedto in its first stages, can be cured. There is,however, no true and rational wuy to cure thisdisease, which is really scrofulous ulceration ofthe lungs, except through purifying the blood.I\.~«p the liver m perfect order and pure bloodwill be the result. Dr. Pierce's "Golden MedicalDiscovery," a purely vegetable compound/ does all this and more; wlni« i»
lilood it also builds up the system, strengthen"'KJV ^»P*in.sl future attacks of disease. Askrur I)r. pu-n e's "tioldcu Medical Discovery."I ake no oilier. Ol tlrutfrists.

There is a weighty difference between a mason'scap stone and a brick in his hat.

The best Ankle Boot and Collar Pads are
made of zinc and leather. Try them.

Frna^er Axle <irea»e.
The Fraver Axle Grease received medals at

Ihc Centennial, State Fair, Paris Exposition,
^Vmericun Institute, and others.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water D'-uggists sell it 25c.

Five dollars can be saved every year in boots
and shoes by using Lyon's Heel StlfYeners. cost
only Ale.

No Opium in Piso's Cure for Consumption.Cures where other remedies fail. 25c.

"The Canny Scot" ought to go into the fruitcanningbusiness.

Itnoortatir.
When jroa rtilt or Imtu N'ew York r.ltjr, nn btiKic
xpremutgn and $5 carriage hire, nnd atop at tbe <5ranOnion Hotel, vppoiltc lirand (!entr\t Depotm>0 Intrant room*, fitted nn «t n cut of on© miliin"Inllara. ft I end npward per day. European plan. E!c'ntor. Kestaarar*, supplied with the best, tforse cum,and elevated railroad to nil depot*. Families

I nn live better for less money at the (Jrand Unio:.total than at aiur oUier first -class hutol In tho oitv.
The small boy is trimmed with birchrod bftst

Red Star
TRADE V^Z MARK.

--J***COUGHcure
Free from Opiates; Etnettcs and Poison.

issipt. 25s&At Dbuooist* amd Dkaleiu.
THE CHARLES A. VOOEf.KR CO., BALTIMORE.I1D.

pssyt
GERMESIdy

1% _^Cure« Rheumatism, Neuralgia,LA I" L| f\ IW Rarkarha, Hmiluhr, Toot hacUr,ru g diSl pfiSWRte'MS*J*r- B * AT DBUOCiTSTS ANT> DKAIJCOS.THKflUBI.M 1. TOKKUR III.. tU I.TIXOUJL Bit.

tfftCTETTt'BM I OS ett r'sStomachfin\| 81 H I P' »n admiraIIIl<3p " ' I LHvbianimilf for disorfjV CELEBRATES « of tne liver, romfmthat orgtn when

and fever ao<l hiliou^1^ ^ATOMACH^P romitt«nt. For aale
D|toLMrtl0^hy Druggist* and

m̂ WgM af Dealer*, to whom ap
ply tor lfo»tetter's Al*M M P** manao lor 1886. '

EPITHELIOMA!
OB. 8XXW OANOEB,

For seven year* I raftered with a cancer on my
foe*. Eight months ago a friend recommended the
use of Swift's Specific, and I determined to make hu
effort to procure It In thla I was successful. a nd
hegau its use. The Influence of the medicine at flro*
was tosomewhataggravate the sore: but soon tk«
inflamatlon was allayed, and I began to improve
after the first few bottle*. My general health ha*
greatly Improved. 1 am stronger, and am 'able to do
any kind or work. The cancer ou my face began fj
decrease and the ulcer to heal, until there is not a
vestige of it left.only a little scar marks the place.Mas. Joicik A. McDonald.
Atlanta, Go., August 11,1885.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed"free.
Tub Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, On.
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H Plao's Remedy Ibr Catarrh ts tki flfllM Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

Also Rood for Cold In the Head, |H uHeadache, Hay Fever, Ac. go cents. B1
"JudRlng from it* effects In mr case, Pino'* Romed" for Catarrh Is ' Excelsior.' .H. D. Knowlton,Holland, Now York.

HPlao's Remedy for Catarrh Is the HBest. Easleit to Use, and Cheapest. |H

m Also rood Tor Cold In the Head, ^8Headache, Hay Fever, dtc. to cants.
" Piso'n Itemed? tor Catarrh khv» mo almost lmm>

diste relief.".F. E. Urainkbd, Audubon, Iowa.

S Piso'n Remedy for C-larrh Is tbe HBest. Easiest to Use, and Cheapest. HI

Also good fbr Cold In' the Head. KW
Headache, Hay Fever, <tc. u conts. JfgJ

" Piso'n Romedy for Catarrh Is Just tbo medicine 1
have boen looking for ".W. Outon. MaynvUle. Ey.

H Plso's Remedy for Catarrh Is the |H| Best, Essies* to Uae, and Cheapest.

Alno rood for Cclrt in the H«ad, IB
Headache, Hay Fever, <fcc. 50 cinti.

* Pi«o'» Remedy for Catarrh bw don# me mnri
good than anvthlnr I ever tried.".Miu R. A. StudLtY,Corn wall Bridge, Conn.

Plso's Remedy fbr Catarrh Is the MBBeat, Easiest to Use. and Cheapest, m

Also rood for Cold In the Head, |HHeadache, Hay Fever, <tc. so cents, gjj
"Plso's Remedy for Catarrh la producing Uvontilrresults.-'.Geo. W. Wituam. Philadelphia, Pa.

Plso's Remedy for Catarrh Is the pfl|
Beat, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest. |H

Also goad for Cold in the Head,
Headache, Hay Fever, dtc. £0 cents,

IMMEDIATE RELIEF !
Gordon's King of Pain relieves pain of whatever nnsure,tbe momcut lr, is applied, and is a householdremcdj wherever *nown for Rheumatism, Neural (in.Iftadache and Toothache, Burns and Scalds,Strains and Bru'seB, Diarrhoea Dysentery, SoreThroat, Ulcers, Fresh Wounds, etc. Durns will nottilliilcr If applied, and Bruises will heal in a day thatwould require a we«*k by any other luethod. Therempdv Ib In *Y.«|I»U

. .u ,/U"uLl, .« IVtl laUUB, C1C., killUis sent by mall, postage paid. It Is put up in OOc.. $1and $5 packages. The 50c.. or trial package, whenreduced to liquid form, will fill 24 'Joe. bottles, whicharc; worth at retail, $0. Agents can coin money sellingit It is worth ten times Its cost for burns alone.Send postal notes or I wo cent stamps. AddressE. O. RICHARDS, Sole Proprietor, Toledo, Ohio.

larsand Pfloa'Lists mall)dfree. N. O.Mention this papsr. York, Hn.

^^SfVPrinfl your own Bone,*»!ll sicul. Oyiter Sbclln,!t( 1' tour nn<l Cornra&greHgfl jy n Uu: iiivivr>3v®:x.ivr..(1'*. V.Tlson's Patent). 1<K) percent, moru marto in keenlnc, i»oul<try. Also POWER nilLl.H and FAK!»fi:ed Circulars and Testimonials neiic"ii an plication. WH »ON JTC KOii., Kiuton, Pu.

R. U. AWARE
gggy j^ormaras uiimax Fing

tearing a rr<f ttn fap ; that LorlUard'aRoi« l.enfnne out; that Lorll.'ard'aNavy Cllvplnca. and that Lorlllard'a Snuff*, aratha teat wad ohcapcat. quality canaldefd I

CONSUMPTION.'I htvo u poiltlvo ro inert y /or tlio abovo <ll«en<io;by ltto«e.thiiu»au'l< of caaom-t tlia wui^t kind and of longlandtuic have Iweu cured. 1 iidenrt./oatmneln my faithla lt» ulllcm-y. tlint I wl 1 Bond TWO HOTTLES KKBI,together with a V A I.UA III.KTItKATISK oii thla dlieaa*taanj BUfferer. Glvoext>ir««iiiid I» O. uddr » .1JU. T. A. BLOCL'M. 1«I l'«ar18u. Kow York.

WW CORES WHERE All EtSE FAILS.^^IglaEmJ Best Condi Syrup. Ti.strs good. U.se KSrCj 111 time. Sold bv druggists. JKB

AGENTS WANTED
We want a reliable Lady or (>'ent in each town andlownxhlp to aell our goods: also general uarnta. Partlcularamso.AildrcuaJKKKtasoN il'r'a Co.. Toledo.O.

PAW (WILLS1 1 and.^NfitWE8 HVQ Portable and Sta
. ALL BIZE8. Ifl tlonary. IlluntrntHundrcdslnuse. . ed Price List FreeLANB <Xc UODLEV CO., CINCINNATI. O.
jp in staple goods rnrr\n Ajl Nojewelry rcrclpts or trashi but goods t" ll [ f*VVilU needed in every house, that tell tor $5.45 I IILUCASH, tent free on Tnrrinr nf il>» nrlilML*** - . .-

to 40 years old), and ay cenli to pay for this advertisement and
postage 00 goods. Certain satisfaction Order now. as thisoffer ft limited. NIAQAJEtA SUPPLY CO..Jrtww 166. BUOTAJLO, H. T.

^92HSV Face* Jlantla, Feet* and all their lioft&QgWVperfection*, including Facial Develupvff-'egCTmcnt, KupcrltuoUH Hair, Moles. WurtM.5f| » Mcnh, Freckle*. Red Nose. Acne, fli'lcMsi'fin Head*. Scars. Pitting A: their tiautment.&flPNL^SQ4%Dr. John Woouourv,37N.Pe.»rl SU.Albav'v^1 ^^ny.N'.Y. Est'ird USTU. Send 10c. for hook.
Send one 2c. stamp for latent BABYLANT),end two 3c. sfpa for latest Our Little Menk Women,end two 2c. stamps for latest PANSY,end live 2c. stamp* for latest WIDE AWAKE,To D. LOTHROP & CO., 32 Franklin St.. Boston.You ra>i then select .Majrazlnea for yourFnmlly and Yonng Fricnda undcnuandlimly

I'LOItlDA! Ff.Oltl 1»A !
Partlrs wishing information concerning Florida, can I

get it by sending! en cents to the Ft. Meade "Pioneer."
* e will bcn.l th» "fioneer" three months forten cents,to all new subscriber* outside of the State. The "Pionfir" is a 6 column quarto, devoted to the interests of
South Florida.

UflDbllIyr Chloral anrfmilK1 II111 fcOplum Habits
EASILY CURED. BOOK FREE.

DR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson, Wisconsin.
WraifCn An active Man or \» oii.an In evervHIS I t 'county to tell our Rood* Halaryt7f.Ill par Baath and Ex peine*. Kxpentei in adflranee. Canvassing outfit fSKK! 1'articulara
free, utaauard Silver-ware Co. Boston, Ma*a.

AOMuFrUk tfitraWFNWWOperating Waahlnff AUohtiu-a. li you want oD4»«nd uayonr naraa, P. O., and exproia uffloa at
no®. Tta* National Co..26 DKY8T.. K. Y.

AGENTSBLSS » upecUlt . Frry lav prfer*. B- F. JOHNSONk CO.. Puh«.. IQ13 Main Btrftff. Richmono. Va.

KIDDER'S Pfl811u!E8Hs5!5K:
|u||A« OSIImi G'«at English GouU<t4SbUII 8l IllSa Rhcumatio Remedy.Owll>«. <i»Wt r»«nd. ftO etm.

±
Al A VUJLMmVn *1.-

yrtirujnt»gvt!-!.y?m"ia«°-...-., q1

insure your horses and cattle
in the vTCtna Mutual l.lye Stork Co* Add rein W
A.Van BnAMEH.M»o'nr. VaU<l«,?TY. A»i'»V nUd

tborstos's pve*rltoote p0wae5
KwHM T«.tli rprfoct ft«4 tinni Healthy.

&-<!..)
OnlyTemperance Bitters KnowtO

gg
A!A 11 i jVJU
Grateful Thouumdi proclaim VnixoaBrT~KRa the most wonderful Invlgorant that overBuetalned the sinkiufr uystem.HIado from California roots and herbA, fretfrom Alcoholic Ktimulfintn. A Pnp<rn*lu

and Tome.
Thta Bitters cures Female Complaints,Inflammatory and Chronic RhoamatUm,Gout, Bilious, Remitteut anJ Intermittent FeversBiood, Liver and Kidney Diseases.Dyspepsia or lndtgeuflon. Headache,Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of theClient, Dizziness, Sour Stomach. Furred Tongue,Bilious Attacks, 1 -\lpitation of the Heart, Pneumonia,and Pain in iho regions of the Kidneys,are cured by the ufo of the BittcrForSItlu Diseases, Eruptions, BoilaEryripelas, Scrofula, Discolorations, Humorsanddiseases of the Skin of whatever name or oa .urc.are literally dug up and carried out of thesystem in a short timo by the ubo of the Bitters.It Invleorntes tbc Stomach, and stimulatesthe torpid Liver and Bowels, which renderit of un-qualed efficiency in cleansing theblood of all impurities, and imparting new lifeand vigor to tho whole system.No l'crnon can take the Bitters and remainlong unwell.
lil.. nr> .

« «"wo una uiner worm*) Utdestroyed ana removed from the system.Cleanse cI»o Vitiated Blood whenorcrIt is foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keepthe blood puro, and the health of the systemwill follow;
In conclusion : Give the Bitters atrial. Itwill speak for itself. One bottU will prove a betterguarantee of its merits thou a lengthy advertisement
K. II. McDonaldDrugCo., Proprietors,Ban Francisco, Ca'.. and 52r., .V*lft 633 Washington St.Cor. <Nhnrlton St, New York. .Sold V»v all Dc-.V-r -^.nd Dru{f<rists.

FN IJ 48

80,000 Presents
Have been given away during the pasttwelve month*
to those who have aided In extending the circulation
of the AMERICAN A«RICUI.T(IRIST. Fifty
thousand more are to be presented to those who subscribebefore December 23th. For exaraplo If, oa
teeing this, you immediately forward us the subscriptionprice, $1.50, plus 15 cents extra for postago or
the book, making #1.65 in all, we will send you the
American Agriculturist for the rest of this year and
1886, and also our AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
LAW »OOK, JUST OUT, a large Volume, elegantly
oound In cloth and gold, weigh* one pound and
a lid If, and Is a comulete compendium of every day
law for all classes of people. Unparalleled uUucementsto

CANVASSERS.
Send 5 cents for mailing you grand double Novembernumber of the American Ahriculturinl, sampls

pages of the Law Boole, and complete Canvasser*!
Outfit. With the commissions given by ns, everjDanvawtcr ought to bo able to readily mafco $10.00 a
lay. Address Publishers of

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
751 llronlwriy, N»w

n s« « **

rRIZE HOLLY SCROLL MW
All Iron and Steel. Prleo, $3.00.

good for
BUSINESS.

good forffl AMUSEMENT.
JLf I good for
m I ADDLU
vv \ good for

YOUTH
SEND TOR CATALOGUB TO

SH1PMAN EK6TKE MFB. CO.. RocHester. II. I

LEPAGE'S»!PUID GLUE
ffilMiffltfcWENDS EVERYTHING
|fiV| ",1, Ml I, PT'l Wood,Lon11ior,ran«r,lTory,01aw,llllfilH®SvVt 1Brlc-a-ltran, 4c.
i Uii 11119 Iron, 8olid bo a Sock.

The total quantity sold during th»
Past flvn vc*rn amounted to over

O^PnwSFlll A11 denier* enu sell it. Awarded6«Sj.iqjo^Mipm
l'nmoMneeil Strongest filua known
Kend dealer'* card nnd 10c. postac*

F«w jKwpl« «ro BWAro h'>w«asll> KwV-»'« Food ran t*
prepared. A housekenp* r n««1 neenr ooat a torn' fcm
ievert, if there is a can of Ridge's Food always in U>«
aouao. Recipes for Pudding*, (Jiiatards. and Blue
Mange with each can. Ridge's Food in now kept hp
nany grocers- Druggists always sell it. Vonrsltoii
No. 4 aire cheapest for regular family use.

NO MORE ROUND SHOULDER8?
KKICKKRHOCKUK SlifliriJJKR BKAl'K^^^.Bflfe and Htl.ll'LHIIKK combined. Kx^^^^^pandbtl e Cheat, promote* BeaBr

11'' by DranUta and Ota- ^BhSV^i
irai Blorea, or Mnt poatpold, on receipt of |1 per Mir, p cj
it tlm allk-faeed. Scad abeat n aaura around live r

HalafarimtwB^aeeCe., Bastes. Fa. . A. iOHUBOB, ! »* »

PENNYROYALCHICMES TER'S EhCLISH"
The Orlfiaftl and Only Genuine.

Balk aa< alaraya reliable- Bwaw>f Wntthat (MHlUlW"CUdlMtaM EatUtk*inUMkMlMk.t «*»eaaaMr

^finns.a*Mi..o# «-_at clui mf^BMla^B seaiedlea. « <. haa clesa
^Vl TO § PiTLV MUUk»

M I I %jWT.1«L

ppifMj1^^i.a^^fVri^mVjMrrt»


